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Before Mr. JusUee ami Mr. Justlee MilnaMiii llitrkMf!,
EA'M CH A'N D BA D A B H O L K A S  akd othees (obiginal PxAiKiiFPis), A p-  jsgg

KI.LANTS, V. AN ANT SAT SHENVI xxd oniuiis (oeiginal Difesb- 28.
AKTS) R.IvSPONBESTS.'̂  ^

Jm'lidki'ion— Vahimhh'~~-SuU. io rani-: m VakuHldr—Bomlaif Act JIT. qf 1S74.
Under the Vatamldrs Act (Bombay Act III of 1874), asumler tlielaw aufcecedent 

to it, the CiTxl Goui'fc lias Jai’isdictioii to mtertain a s\iit to be declared a Yatwi- 
dtu’.

TIiL‘3 jurisdiction rests on tlie simple denial of the i)laiutifl‘‘s rigiit by tlie defeu» 
dant irrespective of the peeuniaiy loss or other iiijmy eaused or likely to arise 
to tlie |)!aiiitiii' by its infraction.

When the list ol Vatandrira is either undisputed, or settled by the decree of 
the Civ’il Court, the OoUeetor derives jurisdictioii under the Act to determitte 
which of tlieixi shall be their representative.

T h is  was a seeoiid appeal from the decree of 0. E. G. Craw
ford, Assistant Jndge of Ratnagiri., reversing the decree of th© 
Subordinate Judge o£ Vengiirla.

The original suit was heguii by two persons, wlio were siibse- 
quently joined by five others. All the plaintiffs claimed to bo 
declared GavM Yafcandars of Veiigiirla; while Kos. 2 to 6 in 
addition demanded partition of a ikihUi, or field. The defen
dants denied the plaintiffs’ right and contended, among other 
things that as the first and the seventh plaintiff had claimed no 
share in the field, the single suit in the name of all the plaintiffs 
for portion as -vvell as declaration •would not lie. It was also 
oontended that the maintenance of the suit was barred for want 
of the Collector’s certificate under the Pension Act XXIII. of 1871

The Snbordiiiate Judge allowed the defendant’s contention and 
rejected the plaintiffs’ claim. The Assistant Judge reversed his 
decree as regards the claim to partition and remanded the canse 
for retrial on the merits as regards the claims forVtleclaratioii 
to.rank as A^atandars. Five of the plauitifts appealed to the 
High Comii.

Ghanashcim Nilhanik Nddhanii for the appellants,
Pcmdumng Balibhadra for the respondent.^

* Second Appeal No. 265 of IQgj,
B 1105—4



1883 West, J,-—The course of decisions in cases prior to Bombay Act 
JUmchaxdra clearly estaUisliecl the jurisdiction of the X îvil
DxVbholkm4 Courts to determine whether a plaintiff claiming to be a Vatan- 
Asant SXt tiar against the denial of his rights by another had such right.

S h e n y i. Collector had authority to accept or reject, and,
in some cases, to appoint an officiator, and when the suit was 
directed to coercing his authority, the Courts refused to enier- 
tain it, but. that was thought a case entirely different from one 
in wliich the question was of the jilaintifPs right to be ranked 
as a Yatandar at all. In the matter of an application for re
view of judgment in Regular Appeal No. 72 of this
Court held a suit maintainable against a Yatandar for inducing 
the Collector to remove the plaintiffs name from the list of 
Yatandar sharers; and the case of Ecmgrdv Venldeskw Erislinardu 
Go}mI 2̂) was of a similar character.

It is contended that now the effect of Bombay Act III of 1874 
is to make the Collector a judge of who shall or shall not be a 
representative Yatandar, and that, as his decision on that point 
is conclusive, the jurisdiction of the Civil Court is excluded. 
This argument, however, was rejected in GanesJi Khanderdv 
Kulharni v. Gangddhar Anant Kulkarni <•’). Bombay Act III. of 
1874, in giving the Collector jurisdiction to pronounce' Avho 
amongst the Yafcandars shall be representatives, does not give 
him jurisdiction to determine who, in disputed cases, shall be 
Yatandars within the definition given in the Act. A particular 
mode of dealing between persons whose relative status is un
questioned does not extend to the determination of a question as t() 
the stat̂ us itself—JProntice v, Loudon Longlmrst —and here
the question being as to the plaintiffs' right to raak as 
Yatandars or co-shaters in a Gdvhi mtcm^ the jurisdiction of the 
Oivil Courts,over the dispute does not admit of serious doubt.

‘The discreti îj, of the Collector conies into play when those who 
are to be its sull^ects are determined.

Na property, it\ is urged, has been taken by the .defendants 
from the plaintilfs. No physical seizure has taken place, but 
there has been a dek̂ ial of the plaintiffs’ right as co-sharers to the
<1) Printed Judgments of 1^74, page 205. (2) Printed J-udgnients of 1877, page-98.

0  S, A. No. 217 of 1882, s.*:1ecided lltli Jî ne 1883. (4) X, R., lo 0, P.j 679.
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Collector, ■wliicli has led him to refuse recognition to it. From tliis ^̂ 83
in course of time, a bar by liinitation would arise to tlie Hmchasdea 
plaintiffs’ assertion of their right— Gidapagciviii v. liijiar/igai'dn " -p,'

It lias been settled that actual pecUBiary duiiiage is 
not necessary to give a rigiit of action * -‘i'. It is
sufficient to show that the defeudant.s are interfering with that 
whish is a right arid in a mode which may give a future legal 
right to interfere”— Wilts and BerJcs Canal Naviijittlon Oonijmi'iy 
V. Swindon Water-'ii'orhn Gompani/ . In another case it ifi 
laid down that where a right is set up 1:>5’ the defendants, the 
Court must adjudicate on the right, tliough the pecuniary loss in 
the particular case may he inappreciable—IleH  v. Gill ;— and 
again  ̂tliat a declaration of right may properiy he claimed wliere- 
ever a right is met by an assertion of a contradictoxy rigiit wliieh 
the asseitor professes an intention to usê  so as to dispute and' 
invade the right really existing, unless'prevented by an injunction 
— Swindon Water-vjorks Goriipany v. Wills and Berks Canal Na
vigation Company These cases show that a •wrong, though 
its practical efiects are whollj- in the future, still gives a claim to- 
relief, and that the claim cannot be met 1.iy an allegation of no 
immediate palpable injury.

In the present casê  the plaintiffs sue for a partition. Their title 
is -denied. It cannot be said they were wrong in including ilie 
vatcm ill their suit, whether, in seeking the injunction which they 
claimed against the defendants, they were right or not. The 
mere denial of their right gives the Court jurisdiction to pio- 
iT̂ ounce on it̂  unless this jurisdiction has been withdrawn by some 
special law, and this, as we have seen, is not the case. The Dis
trict Court has rightly thought that a certificate under Act 
X X III  of 1S71 was not necessary. We must reverse the decree 
of the District Court, declining jurisdiction over this portion of 
the claim, and direct that it be adjudicated on along with that 
part which relates to the landed property. Costs of this appeal 
to be disposed of in the final decision.

Decree reversed mid case remand>;d.
(1) R.’A . 65 of 1873, decided 10th Marci 1875. L. £ „  9 Ch. Ap., ab p, 457.

L. E, 7 Ch, Ap., 699. (̂ ) L. E. 7 E. and I. Ap., pages 699, 707, 712, 714


